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Canada's Great Opportunity '
ieves the time is opportune 

our Canadian Live Stock Industry» The importance 
of this industry to Canada cannot be too strongly emphasized. Our ; 
tinued prosperity agriculturally will depend to a greater degree than ever o 
our exports of beet pork, cheese, butter and eggs.

The European herds of live stock have been seriously tered, but Canada has her herds intact and must not lose
depleted. France is short nearly 8,000,000 head; Italy has time in cultivating her export trade with Great Britain
had to slaughter breeding stock. The Germans not only and Europe. Denmark, the most formidable competitor f|
«wept Belgium bare but were forced to slaughter their to Canada in the British bacon trade, is at present prac- $ /
own herds which have been decreased by probably 22,000,800 tically off the market; if the hog raise, » of Canada »mch” f É f .
head of cattle and hogs. Ireland, which used to kill 18,000 the British market now they will be able to hold it if we 1 M
bacon hogs a week, can» now supply about 4,000 only. maintain the high quality of, our product.
Denmark, which formerly shipped 50,000 hogs a week has . m,, „ „ ,
had to decrease her herds by 1,873,000 below normal, in , 11 *“*«“*' j v j-
countries reporting, there is a shortage of 32,000,000 hogs t® ?MJi 1
in Europe. Of cattle, sheep and hogs there is an estim- onion n/tn °n - i *7r pounds of h<
ated combined' shortage of not less than 115,005,000 29, j80,000 pounds ofbeef were sent from Canada,
animals. This is more than nine times the total of all Staie of*5eecl her^nr»ers°we'-e oâiwdto kffl off â'ïïree
,hE Clttle' ho** Sh“P at preS,nt in Canada' portion of her hog. before Christo... *

Europe will rebuild her herds but it will require years- , nro„ et, . .n .„ni_ •
Cereal production can be increased more quickly than rlEt W» mwt ainf Kivh^n stm^the
animal production, consequently the price of feed should must maintain amrih-v-ir ZdJr to Jcm-e nreWemt
decline more rapidly than the price of meats. over ,* our Q„Lky i. MMttuy b£, quality

is absolutely essential. g > fgf
Europe will require shipments of meat products far 

beyond the normal. If Canada is to take advantage pf 
this opportunity, all foundation stock must be conserved.
But every man must figure out for himself how many ani
mals he can feed and finish. • . ** * jt'vSi

To secure and hold the British market alone mean,
large returns. History and recent experience reveal 
the fact that permanent prosperity preva 
countries where 
live stock is the 
basis of agricul
ture. Therefore, 
conserve the 
herds, improve 
the quality, fin
ish thoroughly.
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The European market is wide open for Canadian meat 
products and there is a warm spot in 
hearts for anything Canadian of good u lity. The founda
tion herds in many European countries have been slaugh-
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Live Stock Branch
Dominion of Canada Department of Agricid-----

OTTAWA, CANADA '
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Arrangements for Marketing
At present, and for some months to come, all bacon 

and beef products for export are being taken over by the 
Allied Purchasing Commission at remunerative prices.

It is well-known that Canadian producers receive 
from one to two cents per pound more no* for hog pro
ducts than American producers.

It is anticipated that by the time the work of the 
Allied Purchasing Commission is concluded Canada will 
have an accredited agent in Great Britain to look after 
the marketing of Canadian agricultural products with 
particular reference to meat and dairy produce.
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